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DON'T EXPEBIMEHT.Ksys, young, 1718cj old, 16s per lb 1V
HEIHNGTON'S TABLETSa mm, old 7884 young, 8(801 PgOM,

(13159 per doMnj squabs, $1.75(88 psr You Will Males ao Mistaks if You Follow

( ABSOLUTELY CUEKGroceries, Provisions, Etc. ,-
f 5 Sugar, Mok bails D. C, 1 XX,

This Astoria CitlMo'i Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.

If you bavs pain in ths back, urinary
6471f bsst, 0.87ii Ooldsn & HM
ixtra 0, 04)71) powdarsd, $8.07 11m 'ubt, $5.821 ; fruit or bsrry sugar, disorders, dizziness and nervousness, it's

tlms to act and no tlms to experiment.

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles. Liver complaints.
, A 1DBE Blim Ft UIS CURE

Have you hsslthy kidneys! If sot, you will soon bs attacked with that

10.671 1 boxas, 50o cwt advance over
wok baajs (lu 1m If paid for la 18

lays).
TheM are all symptoms of kidney

trouble, and you should seek a remedyOnionsOregon, $2I10 pr 100 rbs.
which Is known to curs tbs kidneys.Coffee Mooba, 2fi28c; Java, good,

024o; Java, ordinary, 17)50ej Costs Doan's Kidney Pills is ths remedy to terrible Diabetes, Brlgbt's Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and your
health and hsppiness ruined. Ws bavs tbs only treatment that is a ears cursIllcs, fenoy, 16117e; Costa Rioa, good,

t8018oi Arbuckla, $1660 wt Lion,

Thd Kind You llavo Always Bought, and which ha boon

la, un fur over 80 yearn, ha borne tbe signature of
$i Jj? and hits been inade under bin per- -

& utJZ-f-fo- t 0l,ttI upervtolon ,n,;e It Infancy.
' etVVV; UcAi44, joyr Iu) ono to deed vo you lu this.

, All Counterfeits Imitation mid" Jut-o.goodHa- re but
Experiment that trifle with mid endanger the health of
tnfltot Rod Children Experience against Experiment.

tins, no neea w experiment, u mm

oursd many stubborn cases in Astoria,
Follow tbs adrios of an Astoria citizen

and be cured younelf.

for the dreaded Bright's Disease, Diabites, and all other forms of Kidney and
Bladder Troubles. If your kidneys ars not healthy, if ths bladder Is inflamedI0 8io Mr lb) Columbia soffet, 14c;

Selvsdor, Ul14tc. and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, smarting in passing, pains to
back, nervous, languid, deprssssd, weakened In body and bind, bowels constiWm. Joyce, 412 Duans street, Astoria,

A Money DImsm.
Oregon, says: "At tbs tlms I began pated and digestion bad, writs for a box of Herington's Tablets and ho cured.
using Doan's Kidney Fills, I was endur RHEUMATISM is caused by aa sxcms of uric add in ths blood. Ask any

it 1 comforting, la theee moneykun ing a great deal of suffering from my reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he will tsll you that thsWhat lo CASTORIA Uric Add must bs dissolved and drawn from ths system before ths dissasatime, to loarn that tbe hateful etuff

breeds death and diiMM It handled too
kidneys. Ths secretions from these or-

gans wers so profuss at to give ms a

great deal of annoyance. As a result of
yislds. ;,

much. , - .1 i I , v
Tit statement la made on high medio What Causes Rheumatism

Now ws say that ths only medlcke knows that twill actually dissolve
not getting my proper rest at sight, I

at authority that hundreds of men bare would rise in us morning reeling more

tired and weak than when I went to this Uric Add and carry it out of ths body is Herington's Tablets. Local apcontracted Incurable maladies, and thou
i id. have suffered temporary 111 from bed and during ths day felt languid. plication such as liniments, electricity, massaging, ste, will afford temporary

relief only, and is tlms wasted to ths Injury of ths patient, unless eoastlts

Costorla la a hamlet substitute for Cantor Oil, Par,
gorlt Drop and Soothing Syrup. It la ricnaant. It
contain neither Opium Morphine nor other Harcotlo
ubstanoe. Ita age la It guarantee. It destroy Worm

' and allays Fcverlshncss. It curea Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Trouble!, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It aulinUatea the Food, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children' Faiiacea-T-ho Mother' Friend.

OBHUiriB CASTORIA a-wa-
y:

Tbs slightest exertion caused seversinfectious paper money. Edward II. Hall

handlers, Is the latest victim, his death tlonal treatment is carried on at ths same time, why t Becstue ths maladypains through my back and hips. I tried

liniments and plasters but did not re--from myxedema, the disease caused by Is a disetM of ths blood, and tbs blood Bust bs freed of ths cause or ao curs
can follow.tbe germ which Infest our paper cur eelvs any relcf. I then resorted to other

rencv. havintr occurred at BU Luke's remedies but still tbs results wers un WRITE TODAY Fill to ths coupon printed below mad tend It to at
HoplUl. ... H i with 25 cents. Wt will immediately nail to yon a liberal sized box of. Heringsatisfactory. At last my attention was

drawn to Doan's Kidney Fills. I decidedI I Mir. Hall's death waa due to his habitBear the Signature of
of wetting the tips of hie fingers with ton's Tablets. If they fail to CURE you ws will return your money at will-

ingly a we took it Our guarantee ia, HO CURE, HO PAY. .
to give them a trial and procured a box

at Charles Rogers' drug stors. Theyhis tongue. Tbe infection spread to the

blood, and la tints a general thickening helped ms so much that I procured a
of tbo tiMues followed. The thymold

' FILL HI THIS COuPOH TODAY
Our remedy will put you on ths road to health and happiness.

HERINGT0N MEDICINE C0-- , Grand Rapids, Mich.
further supply, used them and was en

gland was attacked, and from Iters it tlrsly cured. I am now in unusually
spread to tbe heart, the liver and tbe

good health and do not hesitate to at'

optio nerve, which it practically partlys tribute same to the use of Doan's Kidssy Berrington Medicine C- o- Orani Rspida, Michigan, -

The Kind You Have Always Bought sd. It It t puttUng disease, and tbe Pills." I cnsloss 20 oents, for which please aetfL, postage prepaid, 1 box Hering- -

ton's Tablets. ;physlclane wers unable to stem Its pro

grew, although they Identified the ail
For wis by all dealers. Price 00 cents.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,In Use For Over 30 Years.
? HTM, H.H, TF WU.UV tfHUT, m. ,

My. Address.My Kamament. sole agents for the United State.
Such facU offer the strongest poMlbl Remember tbe nam Doan's and

My Druggist's Nams.
argument for a system of qukkly rctlr-- ' taks no other.
Ing atut destroying paper money, as they

High Clan Burglary.
Rye U0 $180 per cwt.

Buckwheat $30 per ton.

do in moat orclgn countries. Euro-

peans are amazed at what they call

our "filthy TOoney.B . Up to this writing
MARKETORTLAND Speaking of burglary reminds one of

Barley Producers' prlossj Brewing.
"high finance," as practised in these psrhowever, no one has refused to acceptTAllad. IZH.7DGQZU.UU.

'-- "v . i . . u t.j u4. lous times. We have juttt been reminded THE G EM
i -

C. F. WISE, Prop.

Com WhOlS, t3Zf oraeXSO, SJS per any oi dwum n v

(on. I ertd.
Mill feed-C- ity bran, 110 1 countryas Re- -rholesale Price List

bran. 120.00 1 cltr aborts, 120.00 1 country A Significant Prayer,
.harta. 122.00 1 ebon. 117. "May ths Lord help you make Buckported Daily.

Choice Wines, Liquors Ksicaanta Loach Frost TOoats Producers pricss, Whits, Wl len's Arnica Balvs known to all," wriws

of aa edifying example: of this modern

game by tbe City National Bank (a
Standard Oil institution) finally taking
title to tbs old federal Custom Houss on

Wall St by which ths Government lost

upwards of $2,000,000, and ths city
some $400,000. The most casual study of

this extraordinary) tonactton makes

Mr. Harriman'a milking of tbs Alton ap-

pear crude and chlldliks. ....

m. B2?. j. a. Jenkins, of Una pel mu, n. u u tad Qgara.'ri 11:30 a. te 1:30 f ja,
Hot Laaca at aR Eosrs s Cents

Cormsr FJtveata and Coaxawrdal
II VailtT umoinr, si is i!iquiatiy sook u paw vu vt m

PORTLAND, Nov. 20,-- The holldsy Kastsrn Ore iron,, 118 $ $20; clover, till I for ms aud cured It la a wonderfully
rads U opening up, snd while they do

cheat, 11 alfalfa, 13j grain hay, 114 short tlms." Best on earth for tores, OEXGOASTORIA
i i Duma ana iwouna. so wowot expect it to sttain ths proportions
Otrtml foods-itol- led oats, crsam. 0-- Rogsrs 4 Boa's Drug Stors.

sacks. Mi lower irades, W7 oatmsai.
t did last yesr, it is likely it wiu tx-se-

tbst of other former years.
Tbs butter market shows Improvement steel out, 48- - sacks, 8.0O 0-- tacks,

UM nsr balst oatmeal (ground) 40-t- tla soms quarters. Two of ths outside

sacka, 18 psr bbl 0-- sacks, I4JU percreameries that maintain city branches

bavs advanced their pries from SO to balet snllt tsaa. $410 per 100 sacksj
0.ft boxM, $110 psarl barley. $4 per121 cents. A few days sgo stats cream- -

100 lbs i 88 m boxes, 01 psr box
ry brands ars going at ths letter price,

pastry flour, 10-- ft sacka, $010 bbl
Frith Meats and Fish,

but most of ths out.ius butter is Mil'

lng at 871 to 30 cent. Tbs city crsam
Oyster Shoalwater Bay, per gallon,

$8.80) per sack. $i0O Toks Point, $1.00srles report a good buying movement

and with tbs supply of cream decreas
psr 100j Olymplaa (WO lJ, aoj wry-Dla-

nsr callon, $218.big, they consider ths utrket on a Arm
" a saa A AAbasis. Fresh meats V mi, meaium, 10 w iw

This is the time of Year to place

Tour Order.... for
' '

Blank.:.:.;. i

Books
,'

for 1908.

Oregon ranch eggs are very scarce snd lbs. 881ci 100 to 100 lbs, 7i8o!
100 to 200 lbs. 01ot 200 lbs and om,this hat led tome of the Jobbers to e

their quotations to 40 cents.

fUitrn oa l.ulili .teailv at the former
55ci pork. 81b8Jcj heavies 78cj
beef, bull, 8134c eows.Bft01cj stcsrs,
Blfflooi muttons, medium tlx. 78C)
large snd eoarss, 40oj spring lamba,

dressed. 001c
Fish HaUbut, 7ci black cod. 8o

range, though ths supply Is large.

Poultry receipts wers vsry light yes-

terday. The market is In good cond-

ition to receive a moderate supply of

chickens in the next few days. There

is also a fair demand for duoks and

geese. Live turkeys are not asked for.

black bai. ver pound, 80c i striped baM,
18c smelt, 7oi herring. Blej flounders,
Oct catfish, lloi shrimp. lOcj perch, flej

strugeon, Klcj sea trout, 18c j torn cod.
Advices from the country indicate there

7ej Chinook Mlmon, 8c; siivsrsmes, ?c;
l tu an .(lpoiiaU iinnlv of turkeys

stMlheads, 0cv ths Thanknglvlng trade, but ths ex- -
Clams-Hards- hsll, per box, $2.40 ; ran- -

rems prices of latt year are not likely Faultl
Tropical fruits Bananas 801tb:to be repeated.

Navel oranges now coming to hand lemons. lUo Tbi grapes 75c$1.50
ars beginning to show better color snlcratej grapefruit, (5.00 crate; limes, 70c

ths demand Is steadily expanding. With $1.00 per 100 huckleberries, 07c
lb; peaches, 0Ocfl.OO box; pears, fi.uu
fl&U0 box; watermelons; 10 per 10.1

irrapes 75c 1.00 orate; cantaloupes.
75c3$115 crate 1 caMbas, $2 down.

Dried fruits Apples, evaporated, 81

0o pound; apricots, 20c; peaches, 131c;

peart, 13o; prune, IUllan, 415c;

Our Facihties are the best and we

can promptly execute all

orders.

or slams, $2.25 per bos.
French, 314c;l figs, California blacks,
0 e, California whites, 0c Smyrna,
20c t plums, pitted, 6a

Domestlo fruits-App- les, l.OO1.70l

box; crabs, S050o box; quinces, 75c

$115.
Veeetables.

Cabbajre-Jv- b, 1 4 e; cauliflower, $1

115 dot; celery, 60o1.00 dos; part- -

Icy, 2So dot; hothouse lettuce, 700 box;
spinach, box, $116; .Bmslss sprouta,

improved conditions in Callforna the

local market alio has a firmer tons. An-

other car of Jersey cranberries arrived

yesterday and was quoted at $11.60 per
barrel, Ths demand for cranberries is

very strong. A shipment of Almerla

grapss was received. California grapes
ars cleaning up fairly well. Apples are

also moving better,
Tbsrs is a good inquiry for sweet

potatoes, celery and all kinds of small

vegetables, of whtoh the present supply
it ample. Choice potatoes are in good

demand to ths Southern marksts and

shippers ars paying 60 to 75 cents per
sack for quality, but ths poor grades
art neglected and weak. Soms inferior

Valley stock hM been sold as low at 25

Mnts per bushel .

I WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following art quotation ruling

to Portland as reported by jobbsrs to

tht various llnMi

Oram, Flour, Feed.

Wheat New orop prices; Club, 88o;

Valley, 87o; bluestem, 00o; red Russian,

85c,
Flour-H- ard wheat patent, $4.80;

straight, $4.30; graham, $4.504.75;
rye, $5; whole-whe- at flour, $4.50 $5;

Valley flour, 84.40 1 Dakota, $015

0e ft; artichokes, 75o$1.00 do.; okra,
36c lb 1 tomatoes, 8635o box; Summer
sauaah. I6(820e dos; Lima beans, hdi
cucumbers, 2025c dot; eggplant, $U0
orn $1U5 sack; pumpkins, $1.15

1.70 crate; peppers, 6(J7o green
(Sil per cwt.

Potatoes-Ne- w, 85c0Oo per cwt;
swMts, 21o pound.

Produce.
Eeirs Ranch, candled, 8334c
Butter Country creamery, 80 85oi

city creamery, 860; store, 2021; butter
fat, 831c J,Cheese Young America, 18o; Oregon
full oream, flats, 17c

Honey Dark, 101llo; amber, 12

Poultry Old roosters, 78o; pound;
13c; fancy white, 1416cfit). 50; Eastern rye $6.50; Pillspury, 7j

Corvallls, $4.05. hens, U12c lb; Springs, 10llo;
dressed stook, lllo higher than live;Grain bags Domestlo, 8 7--

"
9c. ducks, old, 10llo; young, 1212o; tur- -


